Workplace Safety Poster

Improve Construction Safety Awareness on the Jobsite!

You won’t find another poster anywhere that includes so much information at one single source!

Charts, diagrams, tables, and symbols help protect your workers and your project.

Information on the poster includes:
- Calculating Total Fall Distances
- Working Near Power Lines
- Job Built Ladders
- Load Angle Factor
- OSHA Minimum Vertical Tie Spacing
- Updated Crane Hand Signals
- OSHA Standards for Fire Extinguishers
- Excavation Slope Configurations
- LPG/Acetylene Use & Storage
- Uniform Location Color Codes
- OSHA Offices & Contact Information

NEW!!! GHS Pictograms and Label

Highly visible full-color print on specially laminated, UV and weather resistant paper for indoor and outdoor posting!

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>AGC Member Unit Price</th>
<th>AGC Non-Member Unit Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For orders from 1 to 10</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For orders of 11 or more</td>
<td>$26</td>
<td>$58</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add: Shipping $5 for the 1st poster, additional posters $2 each $ sub-total $ 

Specify County: Add Applicable Sales Tax $ Total Due $ 

Please include method of payment with your order:

- Check payable to AGC NYS, LLC
- Visa/MC/AmEx # Exp. Date

Billing Street Address # Zip Signature

Ship To:
Company Name Contact/Dept.
Street

City, State, Zip

Phone Fax

THIS IS YOUR INVOICE. PLEASE PAY FROM THIS ORDER FORM – WE CANNOT BILL YOU.

Effective January, 2014